National centralization of biliary atresia care to an assigned multidisciplinary team provides high-quality outcomes.
Effects of caseload and organization of care on outcomes of biliary atresia (BA) remain unclear. We compared outcomes before and after national centralization of BA treatment in Finland with a population of 5.4 million people and 60,000 live births/year. All children born in Finland from 1987 to 2010 with BA were included. Complete patient identification was ascertained from the national Register of Congenital Malformations. Hospital records were reviewed for confirmation of the diagnosis, treatment, and follow-up data. Clearance of jaundice (serum bilirubin ≤ 20 μmol/l) and survival modalities were compared before and after centralization from five centers to Helsinki. The incidence of BA was 1 in 20,100 live births. A total of 72 BA patients of whom 64 had undergone surgery for BA were identified. After centralization, the median caseload per center increased from 0 (range, 0-3) to 4 (2-5) patients/year (p < 0.001), clearance of jaundice rate increased from 27% to 75% (p = 0.001), 2-year jaundice-free native liver survival from 25% to 75% (p = 0.002), transplant-free survival from 27% to 75% (p = 0.005), and overall survival from 64% to 92% (p = 0.082). Baseline patient characteristics including type of BA and age at portoenterostomy remained unaltered. In a logistic regression analysis including treatment era, operating center, BA splenic malformation syndrome, and age at portoenterostomy as variables, only treatment in Helsinki after centralization predicted clearance of jaundice (odds ratio 4.2; 95% confidence interval 1.05-16.5; p = 0.043). In small countries, BA treatment should be centralized to appointed multidisciplinary teams allowing high quality results with a median of four cases/year.